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SERVICE. DAYFOR QUICK

& RELIABLE JITNEYSpecial Bargains In used cars. Cull
at Koseburg Garage.

AND NICHT

8. Uulrd and wlfo, of Wilbur snen
W. W. BOYLE, Prop.yeHterday In the city attending to

buslne matters.

White River Flour!

We are still selling j

at less than wholesale

For Cash!
Don't Wait, Our Stock is Limited

KIDD'S GROCERY
I. Ii MAKES WHITE It, LIGHTER BREAD

Auto for hire, city and country
Where will you find the
equal of this car at its price? driving. Phon 5., 214 Cass street

A. J. Powell. 119-t- f

Subscriptions for magazines solic-
ited. Fiction Library. 61mlp

J. J. Evans left this morning for
Eugene where he will spend a few
days looking after business affairs.

.Cut price on a few shop worn and
second hand kodaks at Churchill's
Bargains. 138-a3- 0

H. U. Marsters. of the firm of
Perrine & Marsters, went to Oak-
land this morning on business mat-
ters.

Mr. W. W. McDonald departed
this morning for Oakland where sle
will spend a short time visiting with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. J. R. Shaver went to Oakland
this morning and will spend a few
days nt that place visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Case's dressmaking parlors
removed to 010 S. Main street. Or-
ders taken for hemstitching. Splrella
corsetB made to order, perfect fit
guaranteed. 0

Seven men fror.vComstock employ-
ed by the Western Union Co. return-
ed yesterday after attending to busi-
ness mutters in this city.

Make sure your Income for life by
taking an income policy from the"

Clarence Parson, of Winchester.

Refer all your collections and fin-

ancial matters for adjustment to
the
PACIFIC ADJUSTMENT ft

SERVICE, Inc.
for prompt attention. Hoom 222
Perkins Building. No charge un-

less collection or adjustment is
made.

spent yesterday in this city attending
to business matters.

Tho roliyunna serves the bes:
chicken tamales to be had anywhere
at any price. 1233-t- f

Tak tha Item of room. The new
Mitchell Jr. five pause nf?er II it lit six
la ft car of h wheal baae. Thli
Is flvtt Incheu lunger thMn muni other
light tUtia. Thia extra wheel ban la

Into extra lee room In front andJut It also enalilea us to make wider
ata without disturbing th harmonyf appwyance,

raiuM rzxBs bt heat.
The Mitchell body la not only a dou-

ble cowl pure atoam line body of
beauty but we are addingto Ita ttractlveneas by Zm Ing the

finish by heat In large oveua eon
tructo4 for tiiat purpose.

iowq mruTaotn vakh saby bis- -
XHO.

Our long wheol base enables ua to
1ve you an extra Ions cantilever
prlna, BO Inch In the Mitchell Jr.

and 52 inch In the

A. Pcderson, of Yoncal'n, return FOR THE BESTed to liis homo yesterday alter a.
brief business visit in this city..

Clear that lanu with a Kerstaln J ITNEY SERVICE

SIXES

Junior
2 and 5 .

Passenger
120 Inch wheel
base: 40 h.p. motor
ftUxli; 50 Inch can-
tilever springs.

$1150
Factory

Both cars uphol-
stered In leather
and are completely
equipped. Including
power tlrt pump.

slump puller. We have them
Churchill's. 138-a3- 0

It. B. Montgomery, of Look'jng
Glass, was a business visitor In this Mutual Life of N. Y.. J. F. Hutcha--

WorK for a Greater Roseburg
flVTflTD AT 171 ' A Fine Winter Drink . and Made

UinUJLv.nkIiLl . Right in Roseburg.

Fountain Supplies of All Kinds.

city yesterday for several hour. son. manager, office First State &

SuvlngB Bank. . 1563-t- l

PHONEgGet good guaranteed flour at less
than wholesale price at tho People's Mrs. J. S. Pritchcr, of Seatt'e, who

has been spending a fe-- 1ays inSupply Co. 131-a2- S

Roseburg, left this morning for Cot
tage Grove where she will stop onII. H. Chandler, of Red Hill, re nor way home. THE ROSEBURG SODA WORKSturned to his home yesterday after

spending a few days in this city - M. K. guaranteed corsets, the kind E. T. VNRAH.
T'rce Holiverythat makes you young in feeling as 130 N. Pine St.Sale or Exchange! Phone 186Rlilllinrh fnr cntinine- 100 nnltnri

EXTRA DBITOTO COMPOST.
The new Mitchell la the acme of

easy driving--
. The guar shifting Is ac-

complished with little effort. The
change Is made with but a movement
of a row Inches of the shifting lever.
Our steering- gear la full worm type
and Irreversible. Our steering knuckles
are carried on ball beurlngu,

A BBXAXXAB2.E POWER FLAKT.
In the Mitchell we nre giving you

n economical, efficient power plant.
The Mitchell englno In an bond en-

gine with all parts onHuswl and run-
ning In oil. The electric equipment
two unit type and ffuur driven.

tnvusuA& rQurraiENT.
Mitchell cars nre not onlyWith n top, clear vkjn vlr.d

shield, but they carry ri'vernlhlo hs:d
lnmpH, power tiro putnim uml the '.a.
The Mitchell la really completely
equipped.

well as looks. Cora Christenson,
dressmaker. Phone 454-t- B17 S.tor Sl.bu: rD pounds for 11. order

Seven
Passenger

12T Inch wheel
l)sie. 4$ h. p. motor
8 Hx; f2 Inch can-
tilever springs;

$1460
Factory

Also built In S and
lton.J-Fter-

b'ed.n Models.
This enr carries SI
extra features.

now. Kldd s Grocery. 123-m- 9

Stophens. 106-t- f

flush Clark, returned to his home Mrs. A. F. Stearns, who has beenat Millwood yesterday after Bpendlng spending several days in Roseburga few dtiys In this city uttending to $1.00shopping and visiting with friends,
left this morning for her home atbusiness matters.
Oakland.

106 acres, 11 ml. Roseburg, 70 a.
cultivated, balance pasture, part-
ly fenced. 5 rm. house, born 30

x40, 30 ft. high. n silo. Good
granary and tool houses. Chick-
en houses. Price $6650. Will
include stock if desired. Trade
for Oklahoma or Willamette Val-

ley farm.

Have your duds cleaned and press
ed by Slopcr, the cleaner and presser. P. S. C. steel ct coffee Is tho best
All work promptly attended to ana at a price less expensive package

cost and excessive profits. P. S. C.

Bepalr Stock carried in
Portland by

Mitchell-Lewi- s &
Slaver Co.

satisfaction guaranteed, tfto k owVnuX 1 7tf!l- .V y?n u
how elow It will iVliH t.V,

' coffee comes direct from grower to
Mr. A. Larson, one of the sub

stantial farmers of the looking Glass
district, was a business visitor In the

roaster, from roaster to our hands,
from thence to consumer at absolute-
ly wholesale price. P. S. C. coffee
represents more quality at less cost.
You will like P. S. C. coffee, fresh

, Just a few days left of our special
offer on our

SEW-E-- Z

Sewing Machine Motor
It will pay for itself on our easy pay-
ment plan. Then you will have it "

for 40 years. , . f

FREE DEMONSTRATION
in your home.

city yesterday.J. F. Barker & Company Wanted
Order bedding plants now. AllKUHIOIIITIIO, Oltl'XiON. twice weekly at the People's Supply

Co. - 131-a2- SklndB In any quantity. Prices right.
Mrs. K. U. Owens, florist, at the

I Pollyanna, on Cass street, 1669-t- f
I DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

Ranch property to exchange for
city property. We have several
good pieces of city property to ex-

change for ranch property. If you
wish to move to Roseburg list
your ranch with us.

Stop at J A number of the fourth company
i men epent yesterday afternoon at
j tho rifle range in North Hosoburg. Roseburg Electric Company

Kver.vtliliiK Electrical.U. S. Weather Bureau, locnl office.
RoBeburg, Ore., 24 hours ending 6
a. m., April 28, 1917.

Precipitation in inches and hun
dredth: -
Highest temperature yesterday C8
Lowest temperature last night 3S
Precipitation last 24 hours 0

HOTEL

UMPQUA
Total nrecip. since first of4 fi t E.r-- " :. i t ) v. 'T

G. W. Young & Son
Heal Kstnte and Insurance.

110 Cass St. Phono 417
month 2 78

ney will inline regular 11 iis mere
as soon as weather conditions per-
mit.

Plnnt your vacant lots' In veget-
ables and reduce your living cost.
Peas, string beans, corn and other
vegetables will yield lots of nourish-
ing food. Get fresh, dopendublr
seeds nt right prices at the Poople's
Supply Co. 131-02- 8

J. A. Plukerton, the gentleman
who recently bought the Conine place
on South l)eer creek, waB looking
nftoor business matters In Koseburg
yesterday. While here ho ordered
The Evening News sent to him

The

Handwriting on the 11;
Was not satisfactory to King Belshazzar. And there Is a lot of :
handwriting on paper, today, that could be more easily read, had

' the writer used a

Waterman Fountain Pen

1.;.'! Mii ;

Normal procip. for thsl month 2.48
Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1. 1910. to dnte 2.119
Average precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1877 .10.53
Total declflency from Seo- -

New and
Modern tember 1, 1916 7.29

Average precipitation for ;i9
The original good fountain pen; it has kept abreast of improve-

ments, and is still

Engagement

Rings!

wet Beasons, (Sept. to May -
inclusive) 32.12

WILLIAM IiELL,
Observer The Fountain PenButter and Ice Cream WK AUK Oi fEV ASUKI)

what Is the best Eczema Uemedy,
We always recommend

Nathan
Fullerton Tlie tt&X.O$JL Store Perkins

Building

Monday is oargain flay at the
Koseburg Cleaning and Pressing
Works. Men's suits Krench Dry
cleaned and pressed for $1.00. All
work given prompt attention. Or-
ders called for nnd delivered. G
W. Slopcr, 308 N. Jackson. tf

H. C. Wrny, tho Wclls-Ftirg- o agent
nt Kiddle ciwuo to the city yesterday
acoi'tupanled by his wlfo. to consult
a physician. Ho will proba'jly enter
a hospital In San Francisco for
treatment.

ASK YOUR CRQCER

FOR OOUCUS GO.

CREAMERY BUTTER

Buttermilk
10c 1M0H (i.l,M)N
HilliK Your lllickct.

PHONE US YQUR

ORDERS FOR ICE

CREAM, SHERBET

THADti MAUn

Douglas County Creamery
KCKMA ItKMKDY

ns the auroBt and moHt satisfactory.
Sold only by us, 50c nnd $1.00.

W. P. CHAPMAN.

Give her n diamond for an

engagement ring. A per-

fectly cut stone in an attr-

active-setting is the one

appropriate engagement
ring. She will appreciate a
diamond from this store.
Our stock is complete, per-
fect stones, In any style set-

ting desired. Moderate
price. Engraving free. It
will give his pleasure to
show you our line of

I'HO.Ml'T HICItVICIC AUTO IIHI.IVKHY

1fiat tho Hishlt rvf

A Man
..
is What He

,

Feeds On
" - 1..

The housewife, looking to tho family health, will buy
where she can get FltESH, CLEAN GHOCEKIES.

Our Stock is Clean and Sanitraily Kept
and nil goods aro of. tho best manufacture. Orders per-
sonally looked after.

phh?ne279ccry Walter Patterson, Prop.

We Paint Roofs Phone 444
VEXATION OF

'
SPIRIT

Drinking Hot Water

Before BreakfastWilliams Roof Paint Co.
M.Ti.'A-rruuit- s ov

Roof Paint and Cement

8ay wo can't look or feel right
with the system full

of poisons.

Million of folks bathe Internally
Quality Service.

BUBAR BROS
4 Jewelers & Optometrists.

F.W.WILLIAMS Roseburg, Oregon

Now Located at 225 N. Jackson
Ready to serve you better than evor, Monday,
February B. Thauklng you for your past favors

" ' and soliciting a continuance of the same, yours''' for better service, , -

THE CASH STORE
J. B. KING, Proprietor Roseburg, Oregon

now liiHtcad of loading their BVHtem
with drugs. "What's nit Insido bath?"
you any. Well, it Is guaranteed to per-
form miracles If you could believe
those hot water euthuslnU.

There nre vast numbers of men nnd
women who. Immediately upon arising
in tho morntnp. drink a glass of real
hot water with a tenspoonfu! of e

phosphate In It. This is a very
excellent health measure. It Is In
tended to Hush the stomach, liver, kid- -

;Queen s Nominating Ballot;

So long nnd earnestly I've wrought,
Pursued the 'oeuHtly grind,
I've ringbones on my dome of

thought.
And spavins on my mind.
Tho ghastly fear of evil times,
Of poverty when old,
Has kept mo hunting after gold,
I have a package put away,
Where none can jar it loose.
And sometimes at the close of day
I wonder what's tho use?
Throughout this weary worldly jaunt
I've skimped nnd saved nnd pared
I've done without tho things I want,
Tho things for which I eared.
To add one round dollar more
To what I have in brine,
l'vo made existence snd nnd sore.
And what reward Is mine?
Why do 1 slave nnd toll nnd grind.
Why do 1 toil nnd spin?
I'll have to leave my roll behind,
For others to blow In.
These words seem ever ringing loud.
Like some decree of doom:
"There is no pocket in a shroud,
No cash box In a tomb."

The bet cure for tho nbove is nn

NINTH ANNUAL
no'8 nnd the thirty feet of Intestines

STRAWBERRY CARNIVAL
Nominees for Carnival Queen must be above eighteen

years of aire.
Nominees for Children's Queen must be under thirteen

years of age and in regular attendanco at a Rose- -

nurg niblic School.

Name of Candidate

of the previous day a waste, sour bile
nnd Indigestible inntertal left ovor la
the body which if not eliminated every
day, become food for tho millions of
bacteria which Infest tho bowels, the
quick result Is poisons and toxins
which nre then absorbed Into tho blood
causing headache, bilious attacks, foul
breath, bad tnste, colds, stomach trou-
ble, kidney misery, sleeplessness, Im-

pure blood and all sorts of ailments.
People who feel good one day ami

badly tho next, but who simply cau
not get feeling right are urued to
obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at tho drug store. This
will cost very little but Is sufficient
to mako anyone a real crank on tho
subject of internal hiinitntton.

Just as nonp and hot water act on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so limestone phosphate nnd
hot water act on tho stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. U U vnMly tnoro
Important to batho on tho in si do than
on the outside, because the Bktn pores
do not absorb Impurities Into the
blood, while the bowel pores do. JLjri

Income policy with The Mutual Life

Glad to See You Come Always Welcome

Right now' is the time to get after --

that festive squirrel, and we have the

Squirrel Poison
That will put" him in
dreamland on short notice.

MARSTER'S DRUG STORE- -

of N. . No restrictions as to war,
Com and let us reason together nnd
see if I can't convince you thnt the

Wc ask you here to buy our meal
Recauso we know it's good.
We know you surely would!

Meat!
If you knew this as well as we.
There's nothing setter than tho best
This' you'll admit a fac- t-
That we have it here, to prove b)

test.
wori.n he the propeii act

pumrlimttiitf plan Is the nfct nnd
sure to make the net cost the lowest.

Residence
Each rnmllilato nnmlnutml Is to receive One Hundred

froo vot8 from the Cnrniviil Committee.
Nominating hulluta need not bo signed and run ho mailed

to (ho Carnival Committee or to either newspaper of lice.
Ilnllotn will be on mile at nil the lending stores on April

17 nnd thorcntter. Tho contest will be under the close super-
vision of the Carnival Coniniltteo nnd will close Tuesday
evening, May 8th.

J.F. HUTGHASON
THE ECONOMY MARKET

tino. Koni.UACiEM, Prop.

DISTRICT MANAGER

OFFICE OVER FIRST STATE AND SAVIKES BANK Promptness in Filling Orders a Feature of Our Business

i " y . '


